Thank you ma'am comprehension questions answer key.

1. The boy's touch made Mrs. Jones feel... 
答: Mrs. Jones felt touched by the boy's kindness.

2. The boy returned home to... 
答: The boy returned home to his mother.

3. Mrs. Jones offered the boy... 
答: Mrs. Jones offered the boy cocoa, lima beans, and ham.

4. Mrs. Jones then... 
答: Mrs. Jones then asked the boy not to make such mistakes.

5. Mrs. Jones did not hate the boy... 
答: Mrs. Jones did not hate the boy for making a mistake.

6. The boy's kindness and motherly love... 
答: The boy's kindness and motherly love changed him to a trustworthy boy.

7. The boy himself... 
答: The boy himself learned to behave himself.

8. Though the boy was wrong... 
答: Though the boy was wrong, Mrs. Jones did not hate him.

9. The boy made the boy understand... 
答: The boy made the boy understand to achieve something by hard work.

10. The boy did not... 
答: The boy did not forget Mrs. Jones for her treatment.

Q:: The social picture in the story 'Thank you ma'am'.

ANS:: The social picture in the story 'Thank you ma'am' shows the poverty of African-American culture, where a boy named Roger comes to Mrs. Jones and makes her feel sad. Mrs. Jones, on the other hand, is a kind and motherly figure who helps Roger overcome his mistakes.

Q:: When was Mrs. Jones returning home at eleven o'clock?

ANS:: Mrs. Jones was returning home at eleven o'clock.

Q:: What did Mrs. Jones offer the boy?

ANS:: Mrs. Jones offered the boy cocoa, lima beans, and ham.

Q:: What did Mrs. Jones ask the boy not to do again?

ANS:: Mrs. Jones asked the boy not to make such mistakes of latching of anyone's purse and behave himself.

Q:: Why did the boy say 'Thank you ma'am'?

ANS:: The boy said 'Thank you ma'am' because Mrs. Jones offered him food and allowed him to stay with her.

Q:: What did the boy do to Mrs. Jones?

ANS:: The boy tried to snatch her purse.

Q:: What did Mrs. Jones offer to the boy?

ANS:: Mrs. Jones offered cocoa, lima beans, and ham to the boy.

Q:: What did Mrs. Jones give to the boy for the shoes?

ANS:: Mrs. Jones gave ten dollars to the boy for blue suede shoes.

Q:: What did the boy say to Mrs. Jones?

ANS:: The boy thanked Mrs. Jones for her kindness.

Q:: What did the boy do to Mrs. Jones?

ANS:: The boy tried to snatch her purse.

Q:: What did Mrs. Jones do to the boy?

ANS:: Mrs. Jones allowed the boy to stay with her and offered him food.

Q:: What did the speaker say to the boy?

ANS:: The speaker said that the boy should understand to achieve something by hard work.

Q:: What did the boy say to Mrs. Jones?

ANS:: The boy said 'Thank you ma'am' for her kindness.

Q:: What did Mrs. Jones say to the boy?

ANS:: Mrs. Jones said that the boy should not make such mistakes.

Q:: What did the boy do to Mrs. Jones?

ANS:: The boy tried to snatch her purse.

Q:: What did Mrs. Jones say to the boy?

ANS:: Mrs. Jones asked the boy not to make such mistakes.

Q:: What did Mrs. Jones do to the boy?

ANS:: Mrs. Jones gave ten dollars to the boy for blue suede shoes.

Q:: What did the boy say to Mrs. Jones?

ANS:: The boy thanked Mrs. Jones for her kindness.

Q:: What did the boy do to Mrs. Jones?

ANS:: The boy tried to snatch her purse.

Q:: What did Mrs. Jones say to the boy?

ANS:: Mrs. Jones asked the boy not to make such mistakes.

Q:: What did Mrs. Jones do to the boy?

ANS:: Mrs. Jones gave ten dollars to the boy for blue suede shoes.